Transportation to Macau from Hong Kong
From Hong Kong International Airport to Macau by ferry:
After arriving Hong Kong, there is no need to exit Immigration and Customs, follow the signage & proceed to E2
ticketing counter for ferry ticket to Macau. There are two ferry companies which located in the same area at the
airport. They are Cotai Water Jet and Turbojet. Below are the user flow and ferry schedules:
Hong Kong International airport to Macau

Macau to Hong Kong International airport

Step 1 Arrive at Hong Kong International Airport Terminal
1
Step 2 Follow the “Ferries to Mainland/ Macau” signage
to E2 ticketing counter
Step 3 Purchase either Cotai Water Jet/Turbojet vessel
ticket and present baggage tag receipt
Step 4 Ferry boarding gate to APM (airport shuttle train)
Step 5 Board APM to Hong Kong Skypier Ferry Terminal
Step 6 Go through immigration /custom formalities
Step 7 Retrieve luggage from customs

Step 1 Purchase vessel ticket and register
Step 2 Reclaim baggage
If your airline offer "Baggage Tag Through " service, your baggage
will be tagged through to final destination .>>Step 3
If your airline offer "Upstream Check In" Service, please check in
with airlines to obtain boarding pass, check in baggage and collect
tax refund coupon.>>Step4

Step 3 check in with airlines and collect tax refund coupon
Step 4 Security check
Step 5 Collect same-day departure tax refund
Step 6 Take the Automated People Mover to HKIA Terminal
1
Step 7 Board departing flights

1. By taking Cotai waterjet, passengers will arrive at Macau Taipa pier. Below is the ferry schedule and fare:

Transportation to Macau from Hong Kong
https://www.cotaiwaterjet.com/ferry-schedule/hongkong-macau-taipa.html
Upon arrival of Macau, you can choose to take taxi to Venetian (about 15 minutes’ ride) or proceed to complimentary
hotel shuttle bus service to hotel for every 5-15 minutes from 07:30 to 00:35, (about 15 minutes’ ride)
2.

By taking Turbojet, passengers will arrive at Macau Outer pier. Below is the ferry schedule and fare:

https://www.turbojet.com.hk/en/routing-sailing-schedule/hk-airport-macau/sailing-schedule-fares.aspx
Upon arrival of Macau, you can choose to take taxi to Venetian (about 30 minutes’ ride) or proceed to complimentary
shuttle bus service to hotel for every 5-15 minutes from 09:00 to 00:00, (about 30 minutes’ ride)

*Please allow 2 hours transit time from aircraft landing to E2 ferry counter for Macau.
* The following countries will need HK visa for transit (Bangladesh, Pakistan, Sri-Lanka, Niegeria, Nepal)
https://www.immd.gov.hk/eng/services/visas/visit-transit/visit-visa-entry-permit.html#notes

Transportation to Macau from Hong Kong
From Hong Kong downtown to Macau (need to apply HK visa - refer to Hong Kong
Immigration Dept. rules)
If you can't catch the last ferry @22:00 HK Airport to Macau, you need to go to Hong Kong Macau Ferry Terminal
located in Sheung Wan (HK Island) or Kowloon China Ferry Terminal (Kowloon side) for ferry to Macau. Below is the
ferry schedules :
By Cotai Water jet from Sheung Wan to Macau Taipa ferry pier. Taxi ride from this pier to Venetian is 15 minutes.
Below is the ferry schedule and fare:

By Cotai Water jet from Kowloon to Macau Taipa ferry pier. Taxi ride from this pier to Venetian is 15 minutes.
Below is the ferry schedule and fare:

https://www.cotaiwaterjet.com/ferry-schedule/hongkong-macau-taipa.html

Transportation to Macau from Hong Kong
By Turbojet from Sheung Wan to Macau Outer Harbour. Taxi/hotel shuttle bus ride from this pier to Venetian is 30
minutes. Below is the ferry schedule and fare:

By Turbojet from Sheung Wan to Macau Outer Harbour. Taxi/hotel shuttle bus ride from this pier to Venetian is 30
minutes. Below is the ferry schedule and fare:

https://www.turbojet.com.hk/en/routing-sailing-schedule/kowloon-macau/sailing-schedule-fares.aspx

